## Support and Reporting Resources for Sexual Assault, Dating Violence, Domestic Violence, and Stalking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Confidential</th>
<th>On campus</th>
<th>Emotional Care/ Counseling</th>
<th>Ongoing Advocacy</th>
<th>Medical Care</th>
<th>After Hours &amp; Weekends</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CCS For Students                | YES          | YES       | YES                         | NO               | NO           | NO                    | Counseling & Consultation Services  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | HRC 120  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.9385  
| CFV                             | YES          | YES       | NO                          | NO               | NO           | NO                    | Center for Faith & Vocation  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | Blue House  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 4615 Sunset Ave  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.8252  
| Health Services For Students    | YES          | YES       | NO                          | NO               | YES          | NO                    | HRC 110  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.9385  
| Victim Advocate For Students     | NO           | YES       | YES                         | YES              | NO           | NO                    | HRC 101  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.910.5572  
| Julian Center                   | YES          | NO        | YES                         | YES              | NO           | YES                   | 2011 N. Meridian St  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.920.9320  
| Center of Hope                  | YES          | NO        | NO                          | NO               | YES          | YES                   | IU Methodist  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 1701 N Senate Ave  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.962.2000  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | St. Vincent  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 2001 W 86th St  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.338.2345  
| Title IX Coordinator            | NO           | YES       | NO                          | NO               | NO           | NO                    | titleix@butler.edu  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.6509  
| BUPD                            | NO           | YES       | NO                          | NO               | NO           | NO                    | Non-Emergencies  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.9396  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | Emergencies  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.940.9999  
| Legacy House                    | YES          | NO        | YES                         | YES              | NO           | YES                   | 2505 N Arlington Ave  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.554.5272  
| Prevail                         | YES          | NO        | YES                         | YES              | NO           | YES                   | 1100 S 9th St, Suite 100  
                              |              |           |                             |                  |              |                       | 317.776.3472  
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